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Pale Faced Women Take

Cheeks and Be
Men Need Phosphates t<

Vigorou!
Athletes Increase The'r Strength, Ei

Simply Taking a Few Weeks 'J

Atlanta, Ga. Dr. F. A. Jacobson
says that Phosphates are just as essentialto any man or woman who tires
easily, is nervous, or irritatable, worn
out, or looks haggard and pale to make
a strong, robust, vigorous healthy
body, as they are to cotton to make it
grow. The lack of Phosphate is the
cause of all enemic conditions and the
administration of 5-grain Argo-Phosphatetablets will increase the strength
and endurance of weak,nervous, care
worn men and women 300 per cent, in
two or three weeks time in many instances.and their continued n«e will
build up the whole nervous system,
and Rive new life, vim, vigor, and vitalityto the whole body. I always
prescribe Argo-Phosphate to patients
who are pale and colorless, and it is
surprising to see how quickly a few
weeks treatment will transform a pale
face to a rosy cheeked beauty. There
can be no rosy cheeked, healthy, beautifulwomen, without their system is
sufficiently supplied with Phosphates.
In recent interviews with physicians
on the grave and serious consequences
of a deficiency of Phosphates in the
blood of American men and women, I
have strongly emphasized the fact that
doctors should prescribe more phosphatesin the form of Argo-Phosphatefor weak, worn out, haggard-looking
men and women. When the skin is
pale, and flesh flabby, it is a sign of
anema. When the phosphates go from
the blood, the pink cheeks go too. The
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can be used as an Ambulance, for del
sions. Especially adapted for lonj? di:
where within thirty miles of Union F1

BAILEY UNDE
Office Phone 106

CITATION TO KINDRED AND
CREDITORS.

State of South Carolina,
County of Union.

By Hon. W. W. Johnson, Judjre of
Probate.

Whereas, Mrs. A. P. McCIair has
made suit to me to fjrant her Letteis
of Administration on the Estate and
effects of P. P. Williams, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said P. P. Williams,deceased, that they be and appear,before me, in the Court of Probateto be held at Union C. II., South
Carolina, on ..he 21st day of September,next, after publication hereof, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration shoul! not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal this

7»th day of September, Anno Domini,
11)17. W. W. JOHNSON,

Probate Judpre.
Published on the 7th and 14th days

of September, 1017, in The Union
Times. .16-2
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Phosphates to Make Rosv
autiful Forms.
} Make Strong, Healthy,
s Bodies.
vergy and Endurance 200% <>r More by
treatment of Argo-Phosphate.

muscles lack tone. They become nervous,irritable, despondent, melancholy,the brain fags, and the memory
fails. Therefore if you wish to preserveyour youthful vim, vigor and vitality,to a ripe old age, you must
supply the deficiency of Phosphates
lacking in your food by using ArgoPhosphate,the form of Phosphates
most easily assimilated.
NOTICE: Argo-Phosphate which is

recommended and prescribed by physiciansin all enemic cases, is not a
secret or patent medicine, but one that
is sold and recommended by well
known druggists everywhere, and physiciansare daily subscribing the constituentscontains in it. Being entirelyunlike many other Phosphates, it is
easily assimilated and will be found
effective in the treatment of indigestionand stomach troubles, as well as
for care worn, nervous conditions. The
manufacturers of Argo-Phosphate will
forfeit to any charitable institution
$200.00 if they cannot treat any man
or woman under 65 who lacks Phosphates,and increase their strength and
endurance from 100 per cent, to 300
per cent, or more in one month's time,if they are free fro.n organic trouble.
It is dispensed by all reliable druggists.

If your druggist will not supplytories, 10 Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.,
ana tney will send you a two weeks'
you, send $1.00 to the Arpjo L/aboratreatir.entby return mail.
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Residence Phone 88

Don't sell the old hen if she is lay-
intr, unless you are hound to have the J
money. Let her lay for the country
while the country is laying for the!
kaiser.
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PERSONAL MENTION 0

Mrs. H. I. Horton (Bess Summer)
and little daughter, Betty, have re- C<
turned to their home in Charlotte, N. th
C., after a fortnight's visit to her th
mother, Mrs. W. W. Summer.al

z 6SM rs. R. W .McDow, Misses Frances aiand Irene McDow, Mrs. E. B. Cureton,
Mrs. Spencer Perrin and Mrs. P. B.
Barnes motored to Spartanburg Tuesdayand spent the day with friends. ar

Miss Irene McDow will leave soon *£for her school in Aiken county. This
is the second year Miss McDow has g^taught in that county and the patrons
are very appreciative of her fine work.

Mrs. A. B. Adams (Louise Browning)and small daughter, who have .

been visiting her parents, Hon. and
Mrs. L. J. Browning for a month, left tu
last week for Washington, D. C., to r.e
join Dr. Adams, who holds a governVnentposition in the food conservation

yc
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Ewart have th

returned from a fortnight's visit to
relatives in Newberry and Manning
and have rented apartments at the
.residence of Dr. Hope on South street. St

Miss Fredreka Bartwell of Jacksonville,Fla., spent the week-end with lfriends in Union on her way to Raleigh,N. C., to spend a fortnight with y/her grandmother, Mrs. John -Jricd^
Senn. 0f

Mr. Dogan Arthur, who made appli- cs.
cation for the aviation corps sometime ?
ago, has been accepted and is studying ,n

at the University of Illinois in Champaign.In writing to a friend he said
he would probably be at the Universityfor six weeks and then be trans- P1
ferred for real work. Dogan is some ,bird. '»

oi
Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Wakefield of Si

Louisville, Ky., are the guests of Mr. L*
and Mrs. Guy H. Wilburn on E. Main M
street. Mr. Wakefield was pastor of fe
the First Baptist church in this city be
for several years and his many friends Ei
are pleased to see him again. He has S<
resigned his pastorate in Louisville bj
and will devote his time to evangelisticwork.

KGRNILOFF WOULD BE SUPREME 4'
* stKerensky Takes Steps to Protect Him. W

Petrograd Under Martial Law. ar

The Russian government again -is sc

facing a crisis, but apparently with
his usual "blood and iron" methods P1
Premier Kerensky has taken vigorous
steps to combat it and to punish severelythose of the opposition elementswho brought it about.

Succinctly General KorniloflF, commander-in-chiefof the army, has demandedfor himself dictatorial powers W|by the surrender of the government |)(into his hands. Kerensky refused to y{comply with the demand and has had f(Jincarcerated in the Petropavlovsk j ^prison, for treason, M. I.uvofT, inem- Kjber of the duma. who acted Wnr. I -

nilofT's intermediary and who under a t()severe examination had wrung from xhim the details of the plot to overthrowthe government and bring about
a return of the despotic regime. The cenames of the chief conspirators in the mplot also have been ascertained and
these men doubtless will receive punishmentat the hands of the govern- hi
ment. ca
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DRK COMF.S HIP.H TO CI F.I?M A WC I J

Amsterdam, Netherlands, Sept. 7..
>rk is at a premium in Germany^ as
ie country does not produce any and
e Entente blockade has interrupted
1 channels of supply. Used corks,
pecially those of champagne bottles,
e eagerly purchased and they bring
gh prices.
Two chemists of Plauen, Saxony,
ive applied for a patent for making
-tificial cork from a tough species of
adstools, which grow in profusion in
e Saxon forests.

3UTHERN COTTON OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTING A VALUABLE
HAND BOOK FOR FARMERS

The Southern Cotton Oil Co. is givgaway a book of valuable informainthat any farmer will profit by
ading as it contains over 100 prac:alsuggestions that will save both
[ME and MONEY. The next time
>u are in Union go by and get one as
ey are Free for the asking. 38-4

NOTICE OF SALE.
ate of South Carolina,

Union County.
Common Pleas.

P. Crawford, Plaintiff,
vs.

'. G. Puckett, et al., Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of the Court
Common Pleas in the above stated

ise, I will, on Monday, the first day' October, 1917, being salesday, durglegal hours of sale, before the
>urt house door in Union, S. C., sell,
; public auction to the highest bidder,
ie following described lands and
remises, to wit:
All that certain tract or lot of land,
ing, and being in the Eastern part
the City of Union, said County and

tate, near Ottaray Mills, known as
ot No. 1, fronting 128 feet on East
[ain street and running back 17-1
et, known better as the Kelly Lot,
>unded North by East Main street,
ast by Lot No. 2 of the J. B. T.
;ott property and J. A. Brown, South
r I.ot No. 3, and West by Brickyard
reet.
Also, those two certain other lots or
ircels of land, known as Lots 3 and
each fronting 50 feet on Brickyard
reet, being the same lots conveyed to
. CI. Puckett on January 15, 1912,
id adjoining Lot No. 1, above deribed,'in the rear.
Terms of Sale: Cash, purchaser to
iy for papers.

W. W. JOHNSON,
Special Master.

Sept. 8, 1917. 37-3
BOSCH EE'S GERMAN SYRUP.

Why use ordinary cough rem ilies,
hen Boschee's German Syrup has
en used so successfully for fifty-one I
ars in all parts of the United States <

r coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in
e throat, especially lung troubles. It
ves the patient a good night's rest,
ee from coughing, with easy expecrationin the morning, gives nature '

chance to soothe the inflamed parts,
row off the disease, helping the pa- 1
ent to regain his health. 25 and 75
nt bottles. Sold by Glymph's Phar- <

"cy. 1

Tomorrow is the day when people
re balloons and move into their air
istles. i
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The Buick Six-C
and Touring Moe
to be the most
built. They are <

for their power
for 1918 show a :
ment in both the
consistent, depene
have no superiors

Model Jfc-6-44 Koadste
Model E-6-45 Touring

B. L. H
GAFFNI

Agent for Cherokee

LIKE DEW; HE WOULD SETTLE.
"How kind of you," said the girl,

'to bring me these lovely flowers.
They are so beautiful and fresh. I
think there is some dew on them yet."
"Yes," said the young man in great

embarrassment, "there is, but I'm to
pay it off tomorrow.".Puck.

It takes a lot of will power to enablea man to save himself from himself.*

Give a
shine a

the
F.F.DALl
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Cylinder Roadster
iels have proven
popular car ever

everywhere noted
and beauty, and
marked improve;serespects. For
lable service they

l
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r, $1335.00 Delivered
I, $1335.00 Delivered

[AMES
5Y, S. C. |
and Union Counties |

MARY'S LATEST FROCK.

Mary had a little frock,
The latest style, no doubt,

And when she got inside it, she
Was over half way out.

.Exchange.

Those who have saved some daylightthrough winter months find their
labor has been in vain, as daylight ih
continually becoming more plentiful.

WOE
ISHES
c toUse"
quicklasting
nd preserve
t leather.
.EY CO. OP NEW YORK Inc...
BUFFALO, N.Y.
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